
Celebrate With Us - World Rhino DayCelebrate With Us - World Rhino Day
Today, September 22nd is World Rhino Day.
This very special day is close to our hearts at
SAFE Worldwide. This year especially! After
our visit to the Ziwa Rhino Sanctuary in
Uganda this summer, the love and passion
we have for saving the rhino through our
Anti-Poaching Campaign is stronger than
ever. You can help us celebrate today by
visiting our shop, sending in a donation, or
watching our latest Youtube special on the
Rhino's Story below.

Donate

https://www.safeworldwide.org/donate/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nsIBqN3mKx8


    

SAFE Worldwide's Store is Now Open!SAFE Worldwide's Store is Now Open!
We are very excited to announce that SAFE Worldwide's e-store is now

open. 100% of the products have been donated or created by our
volunteers or our community partners. All proceeds go to our endangered

animal programs, anti-poaching campaign, and community programs.
Products available include handmade bags and purses from our Ugandan

sewing station, snare wire artwork from Zimbabwe, and more.

Shop Now

Children's Coloring Book by Artist Carol DeMossChildren's Coloring Book by Artist Carol DeMoss
Interested in getting the kids involved with animal conservation? Artist Carol

DeMoss has joined the volunteer team at SAFE Worldwide and she has
created some lovely  free downloadable coloring pagesfree downloadable coloring pages.. These coloring sheets

are perfect for children, allowing them to become familiar with endangered
animals. 

https://www.facebook.com/SAFEworldwide/
https://twitter.com/safeworldwide?lang=en
https://www.instagram.com/safe_worldwide/
https://www.safeworldwide.org/store/
https://www.safeworldwide.org/store/


Download Now

World Gorilla DayWorld Gorilla Day
SAFE Worldwide is committed to protecting
the mountain gorilla throughout the Virungas
mountain region. Donations to SAFE
Worldwide go directly to these efforts and to
the protection and healthcare of
endangered animals, including the mountain
gorillas. Please celebrate International
Gorilla Day by donating or watching our
documentary "Saving the Last Mountain
Gorillas" now out on Youtube.

Donate

Donate While You ShopDonate While You Shop
Did you know you can make SAFE
Worldwide your preferred non-profit while
shopping on Amazon? SAFE Worldwide will
get a percentage of your purchase each time
to shop!

Amazon Smile

SAFE Worldwide | 15827 Poppy Lane, Monte Sereno, CA 95030

https://www.safeworldwide.org/store/
https://www.safeworldwide.org/donate/
https://smile.amazon.com/
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